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AN AcT to aEend sectioa 2)-921, Eeissue Revised Stat,uLes
of :lebcaska, 1943, antl section 79-2210,
Sevisetl Statutes sugplerent, 1973, relatiDE to
bualqets; to change the iate foc filing a
bualget stateoeat; and to repeal the origiDal
sect ious.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of llebcaska,
section l- That sectioa 23-927, Aeissue Revised

of Nebraska, 1943, be anerded to read asStatutes
EoIloYs:

23-927. After publicatioa aDd hearing thereon
and sithiu the time prescribeC by lar, each governiog
botly shall file'dith and cectify to the levyitrg boar,i cn
or before Scpteobcr-i !SSus!_?5 aad file'ril-h the auditoE
a copy of the adopted budget. stateoeEt, togetheilrith the
auount of the tar to be levied. Proof of publication
shall be attached thereto. The governiog body shall
ceEtify aE the aooont of tax to be levied by the Ievying
board, 'Jbich Ievy shall uot erceed the uaxinuil Levy
pEescribed by state laHi 9Eouidegz_the governi,ng boay, is
ceEtifying the amounr to be so Ievied, nay nake all-orance
for delinquent trxes not exceeding Eive per ceat oi the
1!ount to be levied, plus the .r.ct ual ?erceocage of
delioqueDt tl.xes EoE the oreceding tax year. 9xcepL for
such allorance, a governing body shall nct certify, noE 1
Ievyiog board Levy, an amouDt or- !ax greaEer j:haD the
anount Ceterlined under secticn 23-924- Each Toverning
body enporeEed to levy or certify a Ievy shall use the
:inaI ailjusted va luation as provided 5y the couuty
assessoE pursuaot to section 2l-927.01 fcr the current
yeac io settiDg or ceEtifyiEg the levy- Sach ,Joveroing
body oay lesigoate one:f its senbers to ?ecfoEr 1.of luty
or resgoDsibility required of such. body by this sectioD.

Sec. 2. That sectioa 79-2210, Revised Statutes
Suppleoeot, '1978, be anended to read :s follors:

79-2210. After the adoptioo cf its budget
stateilent, the board fcr each educational service uoit
nay levy a tax, in the lnouot rhich it requires under its
a,lopted budget stateoent to be receiveal fEon tarati.oD, of
oot to exceed one lill on the dollar on tbe assesseC
valuation of aIl prc_oecty ercept intl0gible propeEty
vithin its geoqEaphical uoj.t. The a6ount of such levy
shaLl be cectified by the secretary of the educational
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service uDit boaral to the county board of equalization of
eacb county iD chich. ary part of the geographical area ofthe educatioual service uDit is located oD oE before
Scptcabe"-{ Agggst 25 of each year. such tax shaLl be
levied ald assessed in the same uaDner as other propeEty
tares a[d eDtered on the books of the county treasuEeE.
The proceeds of such tar, as collected, shall be reBitted
to the tEeasurer of ehe boaEd not less fEegueDtly than
once each oonth.

Sec- 3. lhat oEiginal section 23-927, Reissue
Revised Statutes of NebEaska, '1943, and section 79-221O,
nevised Statutes SuppIeEent, 1978, are Eep€aled.
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